
How Do I/We Make a Donation To Hope for Earth 
 

Hope for Earth was formerly named Hope for Creation. As we work to become a non-profit, 

there are two ways by which you may make a donation depending on whether you want to make 

a Non-Tax Deductible or a Tax Deductible Donation.  

 

  

NON TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATION: 

      

To make a donation that does not need to be tax deductible, you may write a check to  

Hope for Earth and mail to: 

 

Hope for Earth 

P.O. Box 404,      

River Falls, WI  54022.   

 

The Treasurer will collect the mail and will deposit your check into the Hope for Earth bank 

account at the 1st National Bank of River Falls.   

     

 

 

TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATION: 

 

To make a taxdeductible donation, you may send your check, made out to HOPE LUTHERAN 

CHURCH, (Hope4CeationRF’s Fiscal Agent), and mail to: 

 

HOPE Lutheran Church 

3337 Kingsbarn Avenue 

River Falls, WI  54022.   

 

On the memo line, indicate Hope4CreationRF (or H4CRF).  HOPE Lutheran Church has set 

up a separate account for all donations made to Hope4CreationRF.  HOPE Lutheran Church will 

forward those donations to the Hope4CreationRF Treasurer, who will then deposit the donation 

into the Hope4CreationRF account at the 1st National Bank of River Falls.  At the end of the 

year you will receive a printout from HOPE Lutheran Church showing the total of your 

donations made to Hope4CreationRF, which you may then use for tax purposes. 

 

 

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to call Kay Montgomery,  

Hope for Earth Treasurer, at 715-425-5426.  If I am not available to answer 

your phone call please leave a message.  I will return your call as soon as possible.  You may 

also send an email to me at: kay.e.montgomery@uwrf.edu with the heading Hope for Earth 

question. 

 

Thank you for your interest in Hope for Earth! 
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